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Pl~EPARED BY THE WORK PROJ[CT.S ADMINISTRATION 
A.S A REPORT ON THE. WELL SURVEY CJNDUCTED 
f\S WOR~, PROJECTS .ADrv11NISTRATIOf'-~I OFTlClt.,L PROJ-
ECT 665-74-.3-126;' 5PONSORED i3Y Ti-~lE EXTEf\.JSK)N 
SEFtVICE At\lD THE [XPE.R!MENT ST/\~iOf,_: SCUTH Di\!-<,·-· 
OTP, STATE COLLECE ; IN COOPERArlON \V!TH Tt--tE 
S-L6iTE GEOLOCICAL 5UI~\/ E Y., 
FORE:{IOR:J 
rr'hit1 study wa.s first proposed a 3 a p:r0je.ot of the Mine-ral Resources 
Commi'ttee of t.he State Planning Board under the diree'tfon or t.10 State Geo•· 
1ogfoa1 survey and u.nderta.ken as a lffork Projects Administr.1tion project 
sponsored by the State Planning Board~ and was (.,ont:i.sT.1.ed under ·,he Planning 
Board until that body was abolished July li 19'39 by the State LegislaLur""v 
At that time sponsorship was transfe:':".{·ed to the South Dakota Agricu.ltural 
Experiment Station and the Ste.te College :1I:xtens :ion Service }South DaKota State 
Co11egev F'leld work was begun Oc:tober l e. 1938 a.nd was p:ract.ica Lly completed 
by :F'ebruary 15:- 1939 ,:- Workera were as.signed 1n the several -!)Unties under 
the supervision and direction of th,~ County Ag.ri.cn1ltu.re.l Agent. ,3 and F:ield 
Supervisors who were employed by t,he Work Projects Administratio 1,, Quest.ion-
naires were mailed out from the cff:Lces ,yf' th(:1 Gou:nty Agents and were ch1:1cked 
and tabulated in these officM ,, The ma."~erial wa.s then f,.-:irwarded to the cen-
tr-al office for final tabulation and e.n[ -~ysis under the directio:1 of Klmer -E.:-
Meleen a:nd ~·:alter V ~ See.right c 
Particular credit should b!'.:> gi.ven ~~-J the ind1,ridual C01.rnty Agricultural 
Agents in the various counties of the state ~,ho arranged the ,:;ci:nta.cts with 
the i11di1Tiduals from whom these data. were co11ectedr furnished a large por= 
ticn of the necessary supp.lies for £:le '"d work " a:n.d directed th 13 workers en~~ 
gaged in collecting ffo.id data ;: Without ·,.,115,s assista1;1ce :1.n ga .;hering basic 
dat..a ,, this study co1Jld no-t have been co;1d.ucted" 'rhie va.lue of :,he repm·t is 
tnerefore in direct proporticn to the ,-1ccu.:racy and .s.dequacy o::" these basic 
data 
.. 
INTRODUGT ION 
PURPOSE: 
· Thi.s report on rural water supplies of South Da kota has been prepar~ 
ed to .presen , data recently made avaiiable on the types and the sources of 
water supply i exclusive of ·stream 1 1ake and dam waters" The information pre-, 
sented is of impo!'tance to eYaluate present supplieso It should also prove 
useful as a bas is 1 .. or fur her developmPnt of supplies where trey are needed 
or become necessary ~ lt"urthers i t is hoped tha c: the facts presented may prove 
of .value in any program of water conservation~ 
SOURCES OF IN.F'ORMATION 
Questionnaires were sent to all), or essentially aJ.l of the f a rme1 s of 
the state 1 asking for complet e data on farm wells and. supplementary supplies ., 
with the exceptim.1 of the sv.pplies above noted ,, A most gratifyi ng number re-
turned questionnai.res 1 actually 60 «11~ average for t ?1e entire state ., The cov---
e:rage :ls prooably more tha n 60 " 1% d:i.nce i t is likely that many unanswered in-
quiries were thooe to farmers who were without wells 11-the type of supply empha~ 
s ized in the questlonnaires ~ The data thus obta.i.ned were supplemented with 
i:n.r. ormat ion contained in he f iles of th State Geological Survoy p t he off ice 
of ~he State Engineari and r~ports of the Unlted States Geo'iogica.l Survey ~ 
This suppl ementary information ~ together with t:b.u.~t contained in question-
naires was used in making the well loca.tion maps included in th:~s repo--t.; 
PROCEDURF; 
A.L. dat a f:r·om the questionnair es were t abulated and anal:rzed statisti~ 
cally by counties, which were ma.de the areal units of study ,With:tn the county,, 
Acknowledgemenvs - The authors wish esp.A:!ially to acknowledge a nd commend the 
conscientlous assistance of Tu:r " E ., L ,, ~;oodburn y Superv isor~ for careful and 
pai1st aking supervision of statisti cal wcrk 1 The authors al.so des:L:re to exr. 
press appreciation .for the constant interest and su· port of ·c.his project by· 
Mr 0 Bob But-ts ~, Director of ReseB.r.ch and Records Pro.i ects r South Dakota v:ark 
Projeets Administl'·ation ., 
supplies were allocated as to kihd on county maps o Since shallow waters are 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dakota~wells 200 feet deep 
and less were -plotted on count y maps from which maps indicating__ depths ;r 
wells b:, 50 foot intervals were made ,, Springs,shown on the well location map, . 
and cisterns were also tabulated as important supplementary supplies 1 although 
the latter do not appear on maps or in the tables in this report ., 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and ut1.lity 11 this report has been divided into sections 
ea.ch covering one county~ and each county section bound separately~ 
county report contains the .following material wherever, possible ,. 
Each 
L Well Location Map: This map shows the. location of -all ~ells and 
' -springs within the count y 1 so far as information is now available~ These have 
been plotte~ in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be differen• 
tiated readil y by the reader 0 Artesian wells 1 where they occur~ are divided 
~ into flowing and pumped ~ Artesian wells showing decreased flow and those ·re-
ported as controlled are also indicated by symbolsa Shallow wells are differ~ 
entiated as adequate and inadequate , and dry holes as of 1938 ar~ locat,ed., 
Uells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
✓ 
by this survey are shown in blue <l> 
2., Shallow VJell l\'Iap: This map shows, as accurately as possible j in 
50 foot intervals 9 the depths at ·which shallow supplies are commonly obtained ~ 
Where shallo,v wells are abundant~ as indicated by the well location map ~ the 
map is as accura-te as the ir.tforma.tion on whfoh it is based:, but where such 
. wells are sparsely .distributed errors e.re likely to occur ~ In, many places re-
ports of shallow W€11s are absent in which case the a.rea has been left blank ., 
3., Table of Pumped Wells,, from G to 200 feet (inclusive) in depth: 
This table shows mininru.m:, maximum~ and average depths of wells within the 
county, as reported in the questionnaires ,, Tabulations are by townships,, The ~ 
general character of the wate:r.\i hard" medium, and soft, as reported by farm-
l 
ers 9 and the number of wells suitable or unsuitab1e for drinking are showr1 
in tbi.s table "'· Further i the adequacy of supply, as indicated on the question-
naires , and use for irrigation are shown here w 
4 ~ Table of Wells greater in desth tban 200 feet: Minimum~ ma.ximum 9 
and average depths are indicated (') Characteri reported as h:ard 9 medium or 
soft i · tabulated ~ Adequacy and use for irrigation are shown as in the pre= 
ceding table" 
5,!• Table of flowing wells: Minimum 1 maximum, and average depths are 
shown together with ·general character and use for irrigation .. . The volume of 
flow es reported, anct the number of f l owing wells reportea as equipped with 
control valves ls also included in t his table" 
SUMMARY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state, a total of 48 '1 1..,79 wells were reported in response 
to questionnaires~ returned by 60,,1% of the recipients .. If those who did not 
respond have a nu.mber of wells in proportion to those who reported.~ there are 
approximately 80~000 wells in South Dakota r- There are possibly many less than 
this number since se·veral counties .with la~r-ge numbers of wells returned over 
75% of the questionnaires and since many farmers without wells did not reply 
because, they were not requested to do so in the formal quest ionnaire <· Of the 
wells reported 9 16o2% a.re artesian, including both pumped and flowi.ng wells,. 
Shallow we ls are 83 08% of the wells reported ~ Wells from shallow sources 
are thu.s obviously by far 
rural South Dak-0ta o 
the most important means for obtain~ng water in 
Important supplementary supplies are cisterns and springs ., Roug.hly 1 
there is more than one cistE;rn to each 40 wells " r~;any. spr.ings are reported? 
however', in counties with very few wells ~ so that in some localities they are 
of corh. iderable importance ., 
l 
Codj_ngton County 
Codington county is in the northeastern part of South Dakota about 50 
miles south of the northern boundary of the state and approximat.ely 20 mil es 
west of the eastern boundary" It is bounded on the north by Day and Grant 
counties , on t he east by Grant an~ Deuel counties~ on the scuth by Hamli n 
county, and on the west by Clark _county ,. The area. is approximately 715 square 
miles e 
Map of South Dakota showing 
location of Codington county 
Agricultur e is the chief industry of the county, with 87~9 per cent of · 
the total 448,640 acres in farms0 The farm area is divided into 1300 fa.rm un-
its of an average o.f 345 acres in each farm unit$ Wheat , corn~ oats, eye, hay, 
pot.atoes, barley and flax are the . important field crops , the first fi've being 
produced in the order named ". Livestock is also important, cattle , horses and 
mules)' sheep and ,hogs being produced i r1 the order named, Dairy products are 
important but subordinate .~ ~f 
In an ag:r:i.cultural area such as Codin6t on count;r, &i vid.ed into s~ll 
fa.1 ... m units and where livestock is import ant, part,icularly hogs ~nd dairy 
cattle, generally distributed ~ources of water supply are essential ,. Supplies 
required, are not great 1 but adequate and constant supplies of suitable wateir 
at relatively low cost are necessary to operate farms of these sizes and or -
~-south Dakota Agricultural Statistics ~, Anmrn.l RGpGrt ;, 1937 
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ganization pr o1·1t,a t>.Ly"' The well locat:i.on map of CoCA.int:,ton county inli~tes 
that l in ger1eral s ·water supplies are ave.ilable and ~re widely distributed ~ 
On the well locatj_.on map , all flowing wells and deep pumped wells obtai n~ 
1.ng water f r om the Dakota=Lakota sandstones are shown in black as artes i a n 
wells ai All other well s are shown in r ed and are included wi th shallow well s ll 
regardless of dept:ri ., On all other maps 5 in a.11 tables ~ and i n the text of t h is 
report~ all well s 200 feet or les s in depth are shal low wells and all wells 
more than 200 feet deep are deep wells ; unless otherwise stated " Thusf most of 
the artesian well s are included with deep wells except flow1.ng wells 200 feet 
or less c 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBU~ N 
Wells of Codington c~:,unty are generally distributed over the area ( wel l 
location map) ax1d most of them are shallow e Replies to questionnair es were 
8l o4 per cent of those sent out and r eport a. total of 1192 wells and 60 r e -· • 
ported no wells a All townships in tlH~ county reported one or more wells f or 
each se·ction f3Xcept T ,. 119N .. 'J R,. 51W ,, )' l ncJ.uding only about two square miles wlth 
but one: wello Ten townships i n the county reported an average of two wells per 
square mile ( see well location map a.nd t ables 1 and 2) ~ 
Codington county wells derive most of - their suppl~~es from shal low 
source~ e Out of a t otal of 1192 wellB reported 1046 were 200 feet or less in 
depth ,, rrhus 1 87 .,9 per cent of the wellB reported were sha1l ow si suegesti.ng that 
possibJ.y 88. per cent of all of the wel ls of the county 1 -Lncluding those on 
which r·eport s were not. made~· are shallow wells o 
I n nine townships 90 per cent or more ( average 95 per cent) of t he wells 
reported were shal.low G T:ht:Be o.ro tab-ci.l&.t.ed togetl:er t'! .i.tc. t. t e r:ercenta.ee of 
shallm11 wells in the table whi ch follovrn : 
T .• 119N .. , R. e 54VL - 9e, ~ 5% T ~ 117N ., , R" 54W • - 97 ,, 2% T .., 118N ., ., R <t 5 5VL. - 93 ,3% 
118 54 - 97 C '7% 118 53 •~ 96 ., 7% 116 54 ~ 92 1)4% 
119 55 - 9?o3% 119Res o 52 - 93 o7% 119 51 - 9L6% 
DEPTHS AT WHICH SUPPLIES ARE 
[] 0--50 FT. 
'&:-~ f,.~\ 50·-100 FT. 
~-LA1,E.S 
l_ 
PRFFY-\RED BY 
WOl~K PROJECTS 
O.P. 665-74···3-!26 
;~DMiNiSTRP(flON 
·w. P. 3636 
COMMONLY OBTAINED 
l=1 I00·-15 0 F T. 
~ 150-200 FT. 
Ln an adcli~ional ten townships 80 to 90 per- cent of all wells were re-
ported {av·ere.ge 85 per cent) shallow Q These townships together with percent-
ages of shallow wells are tabulated as follows~ 
TwplP . H.ge,) Percent T\\rpo Rge" Percent Twpe Rgeo Percent 
116N 53W 89c8 117N 53W 85~1 116N 51W 8Je 
119 52 87 o3 118 52 84.~8 117 52 8206 
118 51 8601 117 55 84~ 116 52 8203 
118 52Res ,. 85.,7 
A small area. comprised in the pa:ct ial townships , T o 119N" , R Q 5 3W 0 , T .. 120N o 
"Ro 52W c:, Res.,., and T c120N.,., Ro 53W.,, Res .. , rer-,orted all shallow wells e Two 
townships, To 120N., , R., 51W., and T .. 116N sr , R ,, 65Vl., , reported 78., 2 and 68.., 5 per 
cent of the wells -to be shallowQ 
Apparently more than four fifths of the shallow wells of Codington coun-
ty are 100 feet deep, or less" Nearly half·, 45 o4 per c emt ~ were reported 50 
feet or less in depth and 36'°3 per cf:r.1.t from 50 to 100 feet~ a. total of SL 7 
per c~ntQ Deeper shallow wells were reported to make up 10$j per cent from 
100 to 150 feet. and 8 ,., 0 per cent from 150 to 200 feet deepc 1rhese data show 
clearly the tendency of wells to decrease in number with deptho 
The shallow well map outlines areas of' shallow wells of various depths 
by 50 foo~'.j depth intervals~ This map may be used to predict future wells,; 
Accuracy of prediction depends on the abundance of present wells reported and 
on future changes in the ground water table~ 
teep weJ.1s 1 200 feet or more in depth 1 are important in Codington coun-
ty e.l though they make up only 12 ~ 1 psr cent of the wells reportede A total of 
144 deep 11ells was reportedo These -vrnlls have been tabule.ted by township 1 
number in each township 1 percenta.ce of total wells, and minimum and maximum 
depth ", These are listed in the- table which follows: 
Location Number of Per cent. of Depths 
Twp,. Rge .. WelJ,.s Total Wells Min., NJ.B.XG 
116No 51W,. 12 17~ 232 609 
116 52 12 17~7 205 640 
116 53 6 10~2 ~30 455 
116 54 4 7~5 ~.32 573 
116 55 2;3 3L5 205 560 
117 51 14 2L8 ~10 550 
117 52 12 17~4 216 600 
117 53 7 14:9 ~50 480 
117 '54 
, 2~8 450 .J. 
117 5;5 8 16~ · ;240 420 
118 51 10 13~9 245 480 
11$ 52 10 15~2 21'"0 450 
11$ 53 1 3~3 376 
118 '54 1 ?~3 519 
118 '55 3 {J;7 ?12 400 
119 51 5 8:4 250 476 
119 52· 6 12~7 216 295 
119 54 1 1~5 210 
119 55 2 21>7 ~08 406 
*118 52 2 14~3 385 500 
~-119 52 3 · 6~3 250 380 
-)}120 51 1 100~ 225 . 
?<Reservation 
Deep wells vary between lc5 per cent and 100 per cent in these town-
shipso It should be noted that several of these townships are small0 Varia-
tions in depth from 205 to 640 feet occur in the reports,, 
Flowing wells: Only two flowing wells are reported and these are shallow 
wells of 104 and 128 feet, respectively, in depth@ They were both r~ported 
from T .. 119N., R,. 52Vl,. 
CHARACTER OF YiELL WATERS 
11he character cf the well waters of Codington has been determined from 
reports -by users,. Farmers were asked in questionnaires whether the supply 
used was considered to be hard 9 moderately hard, or soft, and whether it was 
suitable :E'er d~i~1ld~.g~ Although ehemimil analyr:is is thG most satisfactory 
means of determining character and quality of waters 7 such data is rarely in 
the hands of farm userso Accurate and detailed data on quality must await 
adequate laboratory ana1ysesli 
Most of the shallow waters of Codington cou:rty are moderately to defin-
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itely hard as indicated by rerorts ,. Users considered 48 ➔ 2 per cent hard and 
46 6 per eent moderatel:r hard~ Thus _,, 9L.,, ;, 8 per cent of the shallow wells were 
reported to be moderately to definit ely hard_. and only 5 .,2 per cent soft •J Two 
shallow flowing wells in T ,.119N ,. , R,.52W", Res,.,, are rerorted to be moderately 
hard,.. A definite tende::1cy toward increase in hardness with depth is indicated 
by reports., This trend is indicated by the· following table which shows that. 
no shallow wells deeper than 100 feet were reported to be soft~ The possitil-
ity of producing soft water beJ.ow 50 feet is remote~ The depths of shallow 
wE:-J.ls are tabulated in 50 foot dep·ch groups, together with1 percentage reports 
on harciness and percentage of unsulta.bla suprlies 
Depths 
0-5Q · feet 
5Q :, J.OQ ll 
100,~150" 
150=200!! 
( inc~l~) 
Percent Hard 
30~ 
60c4 
72.5 
62 t, 2 
Pcrcent·redium 
60~ 
J?o4 
27.,5 
37~.8 
Per eent · soft 
10· 
2~2 
0 ~ 
0~ 
Unsuitable Drlnking 
2,}5 
1207 
5~5 
6cl 
Most of the shallow water 'is satisfactory for drinking purposes in spite 
of he.rd.ness... Seventy one wells, or 6. 8 per cent of the total, were report.ed 
unsatisfactory c The reasons for unsuitable character are not known :, but con-
tamination is rE-sponsible in many cas~s ,, 'fhere is the possitility also that 
unpalatable or obnoxious 0hemical compounds occur in the waters of some wells~ 
These ca.n be determined. only by · chemfoal analysis c 
More deep pumped wells appear to be hard than shallow wells~ Of lLi-2 
reportedj, 74,. 7 per cent were hard and 25 ,: 3 per cent were considered moderately 
hard,, These data indicate again the marked tendency for hardness to increase 
with depth of source in Codington county.~ Sixteen we11s 1 or lL.3 per cent 
were reported to produce water unsatisfactory for drinking. The fact that 
t},is pe:rr:ent,g_g-e is nearlv tvlice that of shallow wells sugr:ests that in Coding-. 
ton county m8..11y w1:J.ls are 1.msat:5-GfEictory .fo.r d.r~~aking bece:use of (/bjectiona.ble 
chemical compounds, since~ on the whole:; pollution is likely to decrease with 
depth 0 
The flowing wells }' two reported-> were rep1:>rted to be moderately hard f, 
J.J 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
In order to determine the adequacy of the rural vm.t E.r supplies of Cod-· 
ington county !JI users were D.sked whether supplies were a.dequ&.te for current. 
needs ,, Obviously changes in needs due to changes in land usEi and farm organ-
ization or ve.riations in supply e.t the source cann~Yt be :i_::redicted" In this 
and surrounding · areas fl inadequacy will l:oubtless increase with dry periods j par-
ticularly in supplies. derived from shallow sources,, 
Shallow water suf,plies are e.dequate for the most part in Codineton coun~ 
ty o Of all the wells repor-ted 1 12 "' 5 per cent did not supply sufficient water 
for current farm use"' (See table l) o Inadequate wells are about twice as 
common among shallow as for deep wells~of which only 6 ~3 per cent are reported 
to be inadequate '° Inadequate shallow wells are not restricted to any part of 
the county~ bu.t inadequate deep w,3lls a.re restricted to the southern hal.f of 
tbe countyf 
'l'he flowing welJ.s were reported to be adequate,, They flow one and four 
gallons per minute resp8ctivelyc 
IRRIGATION 
W,e11 waters are used to irrigat~ small garden plots in :odington county i. 
Forty eight shallow wells were used to irrigate a total of 15 3/8 acres in 
plots ,rarying from 1/8 acre to two acres in size" Fourteen deep wells were 
used to irrlgate a total of tb:ree acresj) in small plots .. One flowing well was 
used to irrigate a 1/2 acre plot,. 
DRY HOLES 
Dry holes occur in most townshipso Greater number occur in the east 
central part of the co nty; a total of 145 dr.r boles~ 129 of which range in 
depth from 6 to 330 fee: , ., More than tw-o thirds 1- 68 per cent., were 5C feet, 01· 
i 
. 
less in depth c Twenty one pEr cent were 50 to 100 f€et deep and 14 pE-r cent 
range between 100 and 330 feet0 
SUPPLER1:ENTARY WATER SUPPLil~S 
Springs are of some importance as supplementary supplies and cisterns 
o.re very important, in Codington county o 
A total of 24 springs was reported to be distributed ove,r the c:ounty .. 
These bave bE:en ·;a bulated by townshj_p as percentages of wells a.nd springs to 
show their relatj~ve importance in the fallowing table: 
Location 
Twp , Rge ,, Spr'ings .t'er cent Spri:naq Number ~-!ells & Springs 
116N ., "51VJ ~ 3 4 ,: 74 
116 54 ·1 L9 54 .J.. 
117 51 2 .3 ~ 66 
117 55 1 2 :, 51 
118 51 1 L4 ·?3 
118 52 1 L5 67 
11$ 53 1 3 .~2 31 
118 '54 3 6~4 47 
118 55 3 6 ~3 l1-8 
119 51 4 6 ,~1 .. 63 
119 '52 l 2:,1 48 
119 55 1 L4 73 
119 52Res <:, 2 4., 50 
The hardness of water from 11 springs was reportede 'rhey apparently are 
less hard than most we11 water since 27 .. ,3 per cent were reported soft~ 54 .. 5 
per cent moderately hard ~ and 18 ~. 2 per cent hardv One was reported unsuitable 
for dr inking purpose0 a.nd one was rerorted inadeq_uate, Fifteen users of 
spri ngs reported the use of four f'or s t ock and domestic use~ 10 for stock wat-
ering only and one for d0mestic use only .. 
In any area such as Codington ~ounty , where much of the water supplies 
are hard or where water unsatisfactory for drinking is producedj cisterns are 
most important supplement ary supplies •l In this county there ts approximately 
one cistern to two wells ~ _a total of 632 ,. Approximately _96 per cent are used 
for J.aundry purposes and 32 per cent for. cooking and drinking,. 
' .. 
CODINGTON COU1TTY 
Table L! 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS ~-iROM O TO 200 FEEr (INCLc) IN DEPTH 
. .. 
f
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wcA~!oNJ • 1_ n~ OF _1'.ffiLLS .J i _______ cF.ARAC'TER ~Ji' mm.:a. __ ___ ~ P•• ... _ > ArrEQuAcY. aF_ su:Pi:rr «--~ - ,~~ --J i 
1 II Number Unsuitable · · Number I Apprmd.mate I I 
I of . Corr ode for Ina.de•~ used for Acres ! 
· p .. j R.ge.. Wells I Mine, Na"tn Ave,., Har~ Moo,,Soft Cas:t11:g Drinking Adequate quate Jrriga-cio:n . Irrigated 
i6-l 51 11 59 1 i .5 180 53 15 30 3 1 2 46 13 - -U6 1 52 ! 56 . I ? . 200 69 28 22 2 4 2 '52 )} 7 J./8 
16 I 53 53 10 165 68 16 29 6 3 2 51 2 3 1 , 16 :jl;. 49 16 166 68 30 ,13 4 11 6 '43 6 2 1/8 i ·,.16 l :15 50 15 ~~CG l 83 3'7 11 1 11 1.3 4i}- 6 -· -~ 
Ill 7 52 I 57 10 200 I 66 30 27 -- 3 1 50 7 I 1 . I l 
1, :-' - ''.l I 4C 8 ·~ 00 3'7 1 3 ,,., ' 1 - 1 0 - ' ~ ·i / 2 .J.. I ?.J 1 ..L ·- 5 .ti. ..,,_ ,.~ ,.,,, l .-, . , 
117 54 3..4. 15 180 70 19 13 2 5'· 3 32 '2 3 2 1/4 ' 1 7 ..; 5 4'-. l i ] SQ 9 • . ,.._ ',) 17 .,, 3 . Q . ,.. L 6 3 3 ~-.:-_.J.~.~--. . '~. ! ~-- . .1. 1 r-N l. I ,. i jo • . , -i 6 , 5-. ~ ') ~ "">Qr, l , 8 1 ")r,. "'? o ,.., ·, ,_. (..... ·,c, · 1 11 J I ·1 J .• ..l..O. i ..I. Ui<:. I {) ,;:...1. V . 4 • . .,.I. V 11'-,.. .·.:, I "-· .:r., • .,,1...... -.J .... , ,-.,: • "':7,;J. I ~-2· t::?-, I 1 11 -1°1 I '72 h1 21 -= 2 · l !j'"" ·5 l 1 .. /,-, .L •.• , .• '.'.) ~h; I . .....oo ' • ,, I __ ... . ·- ' - l ' {, . J JI IC. 
118 ! 53 29 1 i· 6 200 l 55 1 14 ' 15 - ! :-;.. 1 23 6 3 . 1/ 2 
118 ·,· 54 43 7 l80 ' 60 I 18 20 +Hi 10 . l 40 3 3 2 1/8 118 5 5 42 9 180 63 18 19 ~ 6 L.,. 3 5 ? 1 1/ 8 
'119 ! 51 54 , 6 ?vOO 41+ 23 26 --r 1 11 8 I b - -' . ' "'i • , I ')') -') J 1 ?? ~ ~ /~ .1 ... 9 ! 52 L}l ! I .... 2 ?.00 87 .l..lt, ~-4 -~ • -4 .... .,I'- 9 ✓ ..,;t.-llJ9 I 53 7 , 16 98 ·64 3 2 2 _, - 7 - - -
1
·119 54 67 16 1_45 62 I .37 2s ·-- 11 6 5s 9 3 . 1/" 
119 5 5 70 10 200 78 lt-2 23 2 8 9 59 11 5 1 -~ *118 52 12 15 175 40 8 3 l 1 1 10 2 l 1 
*119 52 43 12 195 63 9 27 5 3 _ 4 33 10 ~ ": .. ,-~-*120 -~r - - - - •~ ._ _ _ _ _ =- ~~ -~ _ 
I *120 52 29 10 180 I 56 8 16 l 3 - 24 5 2 1 1/ 4 l*l20 53 1 - - 90 l - - - - l - - t -
l Total t ,~~l_ ______ l ~_L __ _fj_4771 463l52r __ 9_6 __ T_ --- 71 ! l 915 131 48 15 3/8 
~ Indian Reservat i on 
;, 
v=-C 
Q\ 
u 
r 
I 
I r I 
l LOCATIO)'.J I i 
!Number 
of 
)Twp., Rge,, 1 Viells 
1116 51 12 1,: 6 52 12 .L.<..< i 
6 •11r 5? I-'- ? I .) 
:~no I 5l i 4 
ii I/, I 5r:: 23 .L:.:..:~l:_L' .11 s 
:l"i '? I , ..,. 51 14 I~,~, 7 i_c_.J... , 52 · 12 
:117 53 7 L, ~ , .. 
f:. J 1 \-L.L ( -''+ 
1117 _ _:u_ .s +:.:-----
. 51 ; 10 l·llS 
~r~ri] ~· s2 I 10 ,~-
~118 53 l 
;118 54' · l 
his 55 3 
h19 51 5 
1119 52 6 
)119 53 ~ 
1119 5L!,- 1 
1119 55 2 
l*ll8 52 2 
f~fl l 0 52 3 f / 
1 1*120 51 
1.-120 52 -
!*120 53 -
r;:tal 144 ' ' 
r-
I 
I 
.,~Indian Reservation. 
DEPTH OJ:' HELLS 
1"· _v11n., M.a-4""'<:('- Ave .. 
232 609 322 
205 6L~O 403 
230 455 386 
232 573 421 
205 560 328 
210 550 373 
216 600 371 
250 L1-~30 371 .. 
- - 1~.50 
2LO . '1.20 293 
245 480 352 
24.0 /4 50 322 - - 376 
- ~ 51<-J 
212 1~00 303 
250 476 336 
216 295 253 
- - -- = 210 
2CS 406 307 
3e5 50( 443 
250 JS0 303 
- - 225 
::..-a - -- - -
CODINGTON COUNTY 
Table 2 ,. 
DATA ON PUMPED \':ELLS OVER 200 FEET IlJ DEPTH 
I I 
I CHAR;\CTER OF VI.A.TER 
I Unsuitabl e Corrode for 
Hare Med.Soft Casing Drinking Adequate I 
6 5 - 5 1 11 11 1 - 1 - 11 3 2 - - - 6 2 2 .. - 1 4 17 6 - I 10 /4. 21 
11 3 - 3 ~ 13 
8 4 - 3 l 9 7 - ,,,_, -- 2 7 
1 -· - - -- 1 
4 L - 3 2 7 
9 1 - 2 1 10 
9 l - 1 1 10 - 1 -·· - - 1 
l - ·- 1 - l 
2 1 - = ... 3 
3 2 - 1 2 5 
4 . 2 ·- 1 1 6 - - -- ~ ., -1 - __ ,,, l - 1 
2 - - - - 2 
1 l - = - ~ 
3 - - l - j · 1 - - .... ,._ - l - - - ·- - ~ - - - ·- - -
I 106 36 - 33 16 I 135 -
ADEJQUACY OF SUPPLY ~ 
_ Number j ~pproximate 
Inaae- U$ed for Acres 
quate Irrigation Irrigated 
1 - -
1 1 -- - = - 1 l/l;. 
2 4 1 .5/8 
1 -· -
f 1/8 3 1 
- 2 1/2 - - ·~ 
1 1 1/4 
- 1 J./8 - - -- l - 0' - - ·= 
- - ~-
- - -- 1 1/8 
~ - -
-~ ~- -- - = 
- - -- l ... .. ·-·1 - -· ..... - -
~ -
9 14 I 3 
T ,_116.N~, R _, 51W,. 
Sec c 14 
T ,,116N ., ~ R, 52Vl c 
Sec .. 31 
rr ~ :tl61'J .. , Re 53W G 
Sec~ 6 
T ,,116N .. !I R.,,53W ., 
Sec , 16 
T e,.l16N ", R"5.3N c 
Sec.; 34 
Cod·ngton County Well Notes 
The f:;llowing arE:; pertinent remarks quotec. 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water situaticm 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so applied" 
1.3 feet: 
"Ten feet from t:iis 13 ft., well water could not be obtained 
at 30 ft .., ·- a.11 blue clay i: n 
88 feet: 
,,tNo trouble digging but hard to find plenty of water .. I just 
get enough to wate_r 30 head of cattle,, ten horses and hogs q 11 
150 feet: 
ircistern not used fot' rain water ~ all :household water is 
he.uled .from Lake Kempe ska,. ,r: 
230 feet: 
fi r have one drilled. w,~11 2.30 ft:- deep and 5 in,. ca.sing plenty 
of water $ but had- trouble with it filling up with fine sa.nd -
this is called an open well - no screen on bottom " Just had 
it cleaned out r G•:)Od water seems hard, One bored we l 60 ft ,. 
deep (soft water).3 f t,., curb also had trouble with fine sande'' 
90 feet: 
urwell d.igge.rs claim water may be gotten at 160 ft&H 
T ., 116N °' R., 54W ,, 16 feet; 
Sec ,, 1.3 .:~ Have trouble with quicksand, well must be cleaned every 2 
years .. u 
T :, 116N,, , R,. 54W " 
Sec .~ 28 
T .,117N ~, Rc51W., 
Sec e: 24 
80 feet: 
n Several wells were bored here but quicksEmd always bothered 
bjr coming up in casing,, Our present well waters 100 head of 
stock at all times - good water supply & ~1 
JO feet ; 
i
1Have dug wells se .. 1eral times but with pocr equipment could 
not ge-c deeper than 10 or 15 i"t,;, because of ~and and gravel 
but ttE, last one , we put casing in tc hold the cravel and dug 
a smaller hola ~o about 35 ft G - had no water shortage after 
that o6r. 
T ,, ll7N " 1 R., 5lVl ~ · 90 feet~ 
See'" 32 n}Tave dug and bored in valley for water but had no succ.ess cu 
T "11 ?d €' j R., 51Vl -~· 
Sec,. 28 
T oll7Nq R"52W"' 
Sec,., 26 
380 feet~ 
i:lThere has been trJub.1.e getting water becau.se the well is so 
deep aod lt corrodes easy - the pump must be puJled in a short 
time and the aand point driven ~,., 
15 fee·;. · 
:twell on our farm '3.s located on lowland 11 a.bout 100 ft, from 
j 
.. 
T .,ll?N" j R~ 53W c 
Sec o 31+ 
T,, 118}L, R" 51Vl,; 
Seco 20 
T ,. l 18N 0 , R .. 5 lW o 
Sec~ 20 
T nl18N", R~ 5lrL 
Secc 22 
1.8 .. 
barn di:i:-ectly below it.:, The well was dug '3cruar~ and wc.tl.h:d 
up and floored '."Tith concrete to keep out sur::."'ace waterc The 
water io very hard and because of poor condL,ion of casing 1we 
usually haul drinking water from town.. An attempt was made 
years· aco to di.g a weU on higher ground but it failed,/· 
410 feat: 
riwe had no clifficuJ.t:r £ffCt:Lng water,. but we .1ave trouble with 
the sandpoint,., Since the vrnll was drilled 18 yea rs ago-~ the 
sandpoint has been pulled 7 times" In the last 6 years the 
sandpoint has been pulled once every two yee.:!'."'s The corrosion 
fotmd on the point is a.s hard as concrRt•3~ When well was 
first d:r·illed water came within 18 ft.~ of su.:face.~ now lt has 
dropped to 25 ft," r:. 
75 feet; 
rr It ip difficult t.o construct. weJ.ls bece.us 3 a strong enough 
vein to supply enough water has not be ,n fou·1d0 1' 
M10 feet~ 
nwe have a shallow well about 60 ft., deep lo:!ated JO ft.,, ea.st 
of deep well - this SQpplies water for our domestic needso 
Water from well is rather hard but good ta.st.j_ng~ Well is 60 
ft o deep but water rises 30 ft. from surfac::1 -- the well will 
supply about half a dozen livestock.. Thfa well is a bored 2 
ft .. holet curbed ·with wood and in food condition -· pump cyl= 
inder is down 40 ft._ .. '' 
65 feet: 
•· I have bored down 10.3 ft,, and failed to get water o" 
To 118N o ') R,, 51VL 25 feet; 
Sec,. 28 nseveral weJ.ls have been sank here but all f1:i1ed(?, 0 
T t,118N ~ =' R~ 51W ,: 
Sec{• 33 
T ,.118N", R .. ,51W" 
Sec. 14 
T "118N,., R" 52W z 
Sec~. 13 
T <:• 118N •' 1 .H. o )~W a 
Sec •. 24_ 
T "J.18N ,i. 51 R., 52rl .-
Sec" JO 
60 feet: 
~~Three wells en farm ·'.Jut does not furnish enJugh water for 15 
head of eat.tle~. One 60 ft,., well is dry <i> •r 
A spring: 
"The well on top of hill.was 36 ft, deep; go)d hard water but 
tl'fell is now filled in~ A spring down in the meadow furnishes 
e good supply of sweet water which would take care of more 
stock -r.han we now own.- rrhe water in the 3pring comes thru 
coarse sand. tr 
60 feet~ 
awe have not enough water for stock in summe:r,. and lt, is very 
hard"' 1'' 
%4J ieet: 
,"We car1ut get water a·t. les8 than 100 ft., ins-1ffic.1.ent. supp.Ly 
at the.t, ~1 
368 feet,: 
r•well b.ere is a deep drilled ":'ell, the wat3r is usable but 
very pc ·ir for drinldng purpos~:fi., No sand :.!omE.s up in pump 
but tht=.: sandpoint ·eoJ.lects a coat of sanl stone" A new 
poi.nt has been put in on thie ac.-·ount (; It wHl pnn:p a steady 
str<=;am indcfinatel:,:·,.. 1' 
' 9 
• I 
T ,, 118N 4', R .. 54Vl y 
Sece 2.3 
T ~118N q R~ 55VL 
Sec, 3 
T .,ll9N , ,, R .. 51W., 
Sec., 34 
T 119N,., R(l52VL 
Sece 8 
T ,.ll9N,. i1 R9 52VL 
Secc, 10 
T "119N.,, R.-52W., 
Sec., 19 
T .. 119N", R,,52W.? 
Sec,, 14 
T ~119N,. s H .. 54.W ,,, 
Sec,, 13 
T .. 119N e 'I R.7 54W,. 
Sec~, 29 
T c-119N ,. )' R~ 55VL 
Sec 0 .3 
T ) 119N' ·" " Rh 5 5W ,, 
Sec: 5 
T o ll 9F ., , R .. 5 5W ,_. 
Sec,, 26 
l.9 
519 feet: 
"Twenty foot well in valley does not furnish enough water in 
dry seasons s: In fact it has been prac.tica.lly dry since 1932~1 
't2 feet: 
,'.~The well here is E. sand vein and bored to t:ne blue clay for-
bottom. . n 
Spring~ 
"Spring J.ocated 100 rods from buildings -~ p:roduces 100 bar,-
rels a day. Spring never goes dry, have :~lenty water for 
stock and domestic use ? - Water is good~ We bored a well 105 
ft,,, but found no water - after going down ;20 ft'" we struck 
blue c1&y"n 
280 feet: 
"There has been a dozen dry holes dug here~I need a well for 
dr inkin6 water,.; ~, 
12 feet~ 
rr~fo have two good wells on t,h ,_s place and the Sioux river 
runs thru the pasture so we hB.ve lots of good water ..  · ► 
60 feet~ 
"The difficulties in getting wells here are 1 f.irst the prob-
lem of locating we.ter,, When water .is found the wells last 
for only a few months then stop 1~ the wells aiso fill up with 
fine sand,; The water. from these WE-lls is not good to dr'ink -
used by stock only ~ ii 
60 feet~ 
"1'here has been severa 1 wells dug on thls farm but ±"'ailed 
to give sufficient wate-r- in dry yea.rs.,. I have th '"Se wells on 
farm at present 51 two for livestock and one for domest:lc use i 
but none of them give a great deal of water ., I also have a 
dam here which is used in an emergency.,, ,r 
.30 feet: 
i~The wells here must be dug on +he upland by the ba.rn but rcy 
new well is in the valley and sc far furnishes plenty of wr;1.,~ 
ter , i1 
6'5 feet; 
1~Have two drilled Vlells 130 ft .. deep ,- pressttre of water Nas 
so great that they soon filled up with sand Ei.nd gravel.. The 
i.tater has excellent quality ,,. I\ 
196 feet~ 
1•1 have spent a good deal of money on this 60 ft,, hole and 
get only a small supply of alb.li water. n 
140 feet: 
~'Troub1f· in getting water .i.s main.ly due to depth of supply 
and roc .t{ :-J interfere with dim:::ini:; j f 
60 fe0t , 
1'I he.ve had three dry holes herG. 'I'he ·reason for lack of wa~ 
t,i;ir is rocks and curl::i.ng caving in,. '1 . 
·• 
See ., 30 
T , 1;?.0N ., , R ~ 5 2V! ~ 
Sec, 31 
T ,, 120N. , R, 52F" 
Sec , 32 
' Thsre is two weJ.ls cin the farms; one on the west of barr! and 
one east side ,. These wells are 5 or 6 rods apart e.nd the e,.;.st 
well cannot be ussd for stock .. He ha.d a samp..Le of it · sent to 
Erocki:lgs to be tested and found out the r.ra-ter had too rrruch 
chemice.1 for stock <' '1 
30 feet: 
rr1 have not J.~~veci here long but they say wat :::r is very good to 
drink ) •1 
34 feet~ 
('About 3 ft ._, of sand / i11ed in from bottom up> if sex1d could 
be kept out we.ter s 0.rpply would be almost unl.Lmited., 11 
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